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Cable Ooapatche».
BEIÎTJN, March 4.-King William, öponopening the North German Parliament,said that the first daly of the North Gor¬

man Confederation waa to maintain peaceand friendly relations with nil other powers
on earth.

-o-
.Vflnlrs In WaihUglon.

WASHINGTON, March 4.-At the inaugu¬ration, this morning, Gen. Grant said:CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES: Your
suffrage having elected me to the oflico of
President of the United States, 1 have, in
conformity with the Constitution of our
country, taken the oath of office proscribedtherein. I have tuken this oath without,
mortal reservation, and with the deter¬
mination to do, to the best of ray ability,all that it requires of me.. The responsi¬bilities of the position I feel, but acceptthem without fear. Tho office has como to
me nnsougbt. I commence its duties un¬
trammeled. 1 bring to it a conscientious
desire aud determination to fill it, to the
best of my ability, to tho satisfaction of
the people. On all leading questions agi¬tating the public mind, I will always ex¬
press my views to Congress, and urge them
according to my judgment; and, when I
think it advisable, will exorciso the consti¬
tutional privilege of interposing a veto tc
defeat measures which I oppose, lint all
laws will be faithfully executed, whethei
they meet my approval or not. 1 shall on
all subjects have a policy to recommend,but none to euforco against tho will of the
people. Laws aro to govern nil alike-those
opposed "to, as well ns those who favor t hem
I know no better method to secure the rc
peal of bad or obnoxious laws than theil
stringent execution. Tho country havingjust emerged from a great rebellion, man]questions will come before it for settlemen
in the next four years which preceding ad
ministrations have never had to deni with
In the meantime, it is desirable that the;should be approached calmly, without prejudice, hate or sectional pride, remember
ing that the greatest good to tho greatesnumber is the object to bo attained. Tin
requires security of property and of political opinion in every part of our commo;
country, without regard to local prejudiceAll laws to secure these ends will receiv
my best efforts for their enforcement.
A great debt has been contracted in sc

. curing to ns and our posterity the Unioi:
The payment of this principal and intcre*
as well as tho return to a specie basis as soo
ns it can be accomplished, without muterit
detriment to the debtor class, or to th
country at large, must be pledged. T
protect tho national honor every dollar (
Government indebtedness should bo paid i
gold, nnlesB otherwise expressly stipulatein the contract. Let it be understood tin
no repudiation of one farthing of our publdebt will be entertained, and it will go fi
towards strengthening a credit which ouglto be the best in tho world, and wo will ult
rnately be nbln to replace tho debt with bone
bearing less interest thau we now pay. 1
this should bo added a faithful collectionthe revenue, a strict accountability to tl
Treasury for every dollar collected, and tl
greatest possible retrenchment in expenetures in every deparment of the Gover
ment. When wo comparo tho paying capcity of the country now, (with ten Stat
still in poverty fron the effects of war, b
soon to emerge, we trust, to greater prcperity than ever before,) with its pay ii
capacity twenty-üvo years ago, it is incale
lubie what it probably will be twenty-fiyears hence. Who cnn doubt, then, the ft
sibility of paying every dollar with mc
ease than we now pay for useless luxnric
Why, it looks as though Providence h
bestowed upon us a strong box of precinmetals locked up in tho sterile mountains
tho far West which we aro now forging t
key to unlock to meet tho verj- coutingenthat is now upon us. Ultimately it mny
uece88ary to incienso tho facilities to ron
these riches, and it may bo necessary, alf
that tho General Government should giits aid to securo this access. l»ut tl
should only bo when a dollar of obligatito pay secures tho dollar to us now, and i
before. Whilst the question of specie pi
nu nts is in obey anec, the prudent basin
man is careful about contracting deb
payable in the distant futuro. The nati
should follow thc samo rulo. A prostr
commerce is now to rebuild, and all indu
men ts to encourage tho young men of
country-thoso who, from their age, mbe its rulers tweuty-five years hence-
mund greater interest in maintainingnational honor. A. moment's reflection
to what will,bo our commanding influei
among tho nations of tho earth, in their dif they aro only true to themselves, sho
inspiro them with national pride. All dvisions, geographical, political and rgious, can joiu in this common sen timenhow tho public debt is to be paid or sp<payments resinned. Legislation upon I
subject may not be necessary now, nor eadvisable, but it will be when tho civil li
aro moro fully restored in all parts of
country, aud trade resumes it wanted elinels. It will bo my ondeavor to executelaws in good faith, to collect all revsnassessed, and to have them propertycounted for, and economically disbur:I will, to tho best of my ability, nppito offico thoso only who will carry ontdesign.

In regard to foreign policy, I wouldwith nations as equitable law requires iividuals to deal with ench other, and I w<protect tho law-abiding oitizen, whetlienative or foreign birth, wherever his ri|are jeopardized or the flag of onr comfloats. I would respect the rights omuions, demanding equal respect for
own. If others depart from this
in their dealings with us, we may be (polled to follow their precedent.The proper trcatmeut of the original

cupants of thia land, the Indiana, ia ono
deserving of careful study. I «ill favor any
coarse towards them which tends to their
civilization, christianizing and ultimate
citizenship. The question of suffrage is
one which is likely to agitate the publics so
long as a portion of their domain is to bo
added or excluded from its privileges in
any State. It seems to mo very desirable
that this question should be settled now,and I entertain tho hope aud express the
desire that it may bo by tho ratification of jthe fifteenth article of amendment to tho jConstitution. In conclusion, I nsk patientfor'.:carancc--one towards another-through-
ont the land, and a determined effort on
tho part of every citizen to do his sharo
towalds cementing a happy Union. And I
ask the prayers of the nation to AlmightyGod in behalf of this consummation.
In tho Seuate, the committeo appointedto investigate corruption connected with

the impeachment, reported thut there was
no evidence or corruption. Tho motion to
act on Mrs. Lincoln's allowance failed-23
to 27. Also, tho repeal of the tcnuro of Joffice failed-14 to 25.
At 12 M., Grant and Colfax entered tho

Seuate Chamber. Colfax spoko briefly,confining himself to tho duties of his office,and theu took bis seat, when tho new Sena¬
tors were qualified. Without action, the
Seuate adjurned to noon to-morrow.

In tho House, bills requiring national
banks to report monthly, and the anny ap¬propriation were passed. Tho Conference
on the removal of political disabilities, dis¬
agreed. The deficiency appropriation bill
was passed. Thc Judiciary Committeo pre¬sented tho evideuco in Judge Busteed's
case. Without recommandation, tho mat¬
ter was discharged, and tho fortieth Con¬
gress adjourned.
Tho Judiciary Committee on tho case of

Judge Busteed, of Alabama, nccused of
corruption and iguorauce, reported that
they had considered tho case fully, and re¬
commended that tho testimony should not
bo printed, and asked to bc discharged.This ends Busteed's caso.
In tho forty-first Congress the followingStates aro not represented iu the House:

New Hampahire, Connecticut, Louisiana,Virginia, Georgia and Texas. Tho caucus
nominations wero ratified, which mado
Blaine Speaker. Blaine received 13G votes;Kerr, 57. Dawes and Kerr conducted
Blaine to the chair.

President Johnson did uot occupy tho
place reserved for bim in thc Inaugurationceremonies, but remained at tho White
House, siguing bills.
Among tho spectators on the floor of tho

Senate, to-day, were negro Bishop Camp¬bell, and woman's rights Mrs. Dr. Marv
Walker.
The President pocketed the follow ¡nybills: To reorganize the Judiciary; to re¬duce the navy and marine corps; for the jfurther security of equal rights in the Bis-

trict of Columbia; and strengthening the
publie credit. Tho Indian appropriationbill failed to reach tho President.
Mr. Johnson remained at the White House jtill noon.
Grant went from the Capitol to thc While jHouse. After his arrival there, he receivedthe following:
"BERLIN, March 1.-My congratulations

on tho solemn dav.
"Signed,

*

BISMARCK." i
A gang of thieves, early this morning,attempted to plunder tho street cars. After ja severe fight, tho police dispersed them,cupturiug several.
At ll o'clock the raiu ceased. The pro¬cession was a grand success.
A delegation from Alabama was the onlySouthern organization in the procession.

Sewn lu in...

AUUUSTA, ME., March 4.-The lower
House, by a vote of 95 to 45, refused toabolish capital punishment.
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, March 4.-TheDémocratie members of both Houses ad¬journed, to avoid voting on the fifteenth

amend mont.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-Tho stern-wheel steamer Agues, from New Orleans forWhite Uiver, struck a sunken obstruction,at Warronton, Mississippi, at day light, on

yesterday morning, and immediately sunk.The boat and cargo were a t'>t<d loss. The
passengers, crow, books and money weresaved.
The day was celebrated by tho annual

parado of tho New Orleans Fire Depart¬ment, presenting a very fine display, tho
entire Department being in procession.CHARLESTON, March 4.-The inauguralday was celebrated to-day by a parado and
target firing of tho colored military compa¬nies.
Tho contest for the Mayoralty between

Clark, the Republican incumbent, and
Pillsbury, the Republican claimant, is nearits culmination. Pillsbury had Clark ar¬
rested, to-day, on a charge of misdemeanor
in retaining possession of his offico contra¬
ry to law. Clark gave bail.
Arrived-schooner Minerva, Havana.Off the port--ship Pacific, Havre; schoonerD. C. Pul/, New York. Sailed-steamerJ. W. Evermnn, Philadelphia; brig E. N.Johnson, "Wood's Hole; brig Adelaide,port iu Cuba; schooner A. G. Grace,Georgetown, S. C.; schooner G. li. Mc-

Ciel.an, baltimore.

FINANCIAL. AND COIUMKHCIAl..

NEW YOBK, March 4-Noon.-Stock« dull
and unsettled. Money 7. Exckaugo 9.
Gold 31. Flour dull and declining. Wheat
dull, and lc. lower. Corn unchanged.Pork dull and declining-new mesa 31.75.
Steam lard dull. Cotton steady, at 29¿¿.Freights quiet.
7 P. M.-Cotton sales 12.000 bales, at

2d(afi$%. Flour heavy and declining-superfino State 5.60@6.20; common to fair
extra Southern 6.25(0)6.80. Wheat dulland heavy. Corn steady. Pork lower, andirregular, at 1.50. Lard steady and quiet.

"Whisker quiet. Carolina rice doll, at 9@10. Freights dull and declining.
CINCINNATI, March á.-Whiskey firm, at

91. Provisions dall and nominal-mess
pork held at' #2.00. Bacon-shoulders
13%; clear sides Lard 18J¿.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-Better qualitiesof ootton stiffer; low grades easy-middlings28J¿; sales 2,306 bales; receipts 951. Gold

32>J. Flour firm-superflue 6.37 Ki; double
6.90(«)7.00; treblo 7.37).... Coru Arm, at
78(0,80. Pork dull and drooping-33.50
asked. Bacon dull and lower-jobbingshoulders 15; clear rib 17^4 ; clear 18. Lard
dull-titree 19W¿; keg 21 %. Sugar dull and
declined-common 11%; prime l-l-'., ; yellowclarified 16).Í. Molasses «lull-primo 72)0(7îi75. Whiskey and coffee unchanged.
MOBILE, March 4.-Demand for cotton

light, with sales of 450 bales-low mid¬
dlings 26.3.1 ; receipts 409.

AUGUSTA, March 4.-Cotton market dull,with sales of 330 hales-middlings 27; re¬
ceipts 100.
SAVANNAH. March 4.- Cotton quiet-holders too firm for buyers-middlings 28;sales 350 bales; receipts 47-'i.
LONDON, March 4-Evening.-Consols94. Bonds 82).j.
LIVERPOOL, March 4-3 P. M -Cotton

quiet-uplands Ww Orleans 12b,'; sales
10.000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, March 4- Evening.-Cotton

firmer, but not higher, with sales of 10,000
bales.

TRIBUTE TO GEN. LEK.-The LynchburgRepublican says:
"Au Oxford scholar named Worsley bas

recently published a translation of Homer
in Spencerian stanza, and dedicated tho
volunio to 'General Robert E. Leo, the
most stainless nf living commanders, and,
except in fortune, tho greatest..' The trans¬
lation is said to bo faithful lo the text of
tho original Greek, and to reproduce much
of the antique Homeric lire and beauty. Wo
owe the above information to a gentleman
recently returned from a tour through Eu¬
rope.

"

THE MOUNT CENISTUNNEL.- -During Jan¬
uary the progress of the work on this im¬
portant undertaking, it is reported, amount¬
ed to 351 feet. A distance of of 30,427 feet
has uow been executed, and 9.092 feet re-
uiaiu to be completed.
3E3 O E L X O "JEL m

Prompt, Cheao and Accurate.
K S T A lt "^Üfci; J .^pr '. i S H F D

MARCH.

T H E P HO N 1 X
Hook. J.iii ¡md Sows; . I' .t» r PtOM

PlIITIIfi ESTABLISHMENT!
Muill Stl.-.". :i!.u\, J J t.T.

COLUMBIA; SOUTH CMIOI.IM.

THE proprietor has ri eon tl v m.oh- RXTKNSI üEADDITIONS to his former î.argestocl: nfmaterial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks Paper, Cards, etc.,introducing tho LATF.ST STYT ES, and ia fullypropared to midertake ¡mv mid V. n thine in thoPLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING LINE!*
From a Carte Virile tn H mas<4vi< volume or a thinsfeet Poster. Tho following an the inducements:

.SW

? ^

ë *

.2 *C re*Û SO ~i

i 8

c i

Pricer aro Lower than an} other establishment
In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars. lïiiï Heads, griefs,Rall TickotH. j^-Jk Invitations,Dray Tickets, Uoceipts,Programmes, iWîfiEû Hand-bills.Lotter Heads, ÍÍ^SMB&'ÍV Posters.Chocks, *ggi^ft» Blanks,Drafts, ^*i**,,> Labels,Wedding, Visiting and Dnainvss Cards, Ac, Ac,of all styles and sizes: in fact,
Any and Every Description of Printing!
In ono, two, three Colors Mid Bronze, promptlyattended to. JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

M|u«MiVMaa^»>*i-MBi^>.i ..w .»#11»»»'.

Til» foreign Journals report that a novel
manouvre is practiced by the Frëuch
troops in garrison ht Lyons. At tho ooundof tho bugle, the soldiers spread themselvesont in the plain in tiro lines. Throwingoff their knapsacks; the merl of the second
line pass them to those of the first, who,placing them on their own, form a rampart,behind which both lines Ho down. Thc|
men of the first lino begin firing, while
those of the second line supply them with
cartridges, end confine themselves to that
occupation.
-o-

COMPLEXIÓN OF THE "NEXT CONGRESS.
Good men will rejoice that thc radicals will!
uot have u two-thirds majority in tho next
llonse of Representatives. The National]Intelligencer says:

"According to the accredited returns of!
tho elections to the forty-first Congress that
body will stand: Senate-Republicans, 5fi;jDemocrats, 10; excluded, 8-total, 74.
House-Republicans, 138; Democrats. 74;Ito be elected 14; and excluded, 17-total!243."
DISSECTING ROOM INCIDENT.-A youncmedical student, in Galveston, bad tho!

satisfaction of seeing a particular friend dis-,
sooted by a professor before his class a few
weeks ago. Thc friend hud traveled with
him to Galveston on business, but was
taken sick, without mouey, and died in
hospital. The student knew nothing of his
death until he saw his bodv in the lecture
hall.
Wno GOVERNS REST?-The Duchess ofBurgundy said oue day to Madame do

Maiutonon: "Do you know why the Queensof England govern better than tho Kings?It is because the Queens govern by the ad¬
vice of men, and Kings by tho advice of
women."
Fanny Kemblo rides horseback astrido

the saddle.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

i-OUTH CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-$500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

iii-po-.it- of $1 iiml Upwards Received.

MECHANIC.'?, Laboro», Clerks, Planlora, Tro-1
feseioiiai Men and Trustees caa «Imposit their ¡Panda and receive interest compounded every eixmonths.

OFFICE!RS :

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.Cou. J. U. PALMKU, Vicn-Prcsidciit.
THOMAS H. GULGO, Cashier.
J. iJ. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persona nt a di- tance may send money l>y
Express.

i llEICEBY CERTIFY, that the "Cmausa' SAV-
iMis BANK, <>K SOUTH CAROLINA" has« furnished muwith satisfactory ovidcucc that Hie Ca ¡»ititi ol saidPaul; has been paid in. an required hy tho Act of
Incorporation, ratified Pcbruarv 12,1869.(Signed) .T."L. NEAGI.E,March :i Comptroller-General S. C.

NEW GOODS.
Choice Groceries, Liquors,

ANO

FAMILY STOPIiIES-
C X .H V B rc l. I. & J O X E s

_ " «. INVITE Ibo attention
''/ JJ '.'.» of their friends and

c 's Ä .v'< Cl/ i-
' customers lo their ni w

., ..' ¿Sa: B,oek (,f f,oah »nd!\SCHUIR&choice articles, which:''-^[--'1!V wr,fr"-'will be disposed of at\~¿ .,1 .r***"!^ C--'v> their usual low raies.[J ;»'-.; Jfcsfcä»'. .

> *r.'" The following w tx hit"~*y 3i « C y- '. ol a portion of their]stock :

Family FLOUR, beat
grades,

.f all grados,.ks of Coffee, ol all grades,Loaf I.ard, of beal quality.Choice Groen and Black TEAS.
Hermetically sealed Fruits and V. io iabh s,

" " Fish and Oysters,Cou.lensed Milk, something extra,
Pickles, Chow-chow, Capers ami Sauces.
Mustard, Pepper and Condiments generally,Tun« Wine, Brandy, Whiskey, otc,Heidsiek and (¡reen Seal Champagne,California Champagne, of lieut quality,Curacoa, Baker's, Wahoo andStomnch Bitters,.20,000 Lbs. extra fino Bacon Side.-,
Pink-cyo Planting Potatoes,
Soap, Starch, Blacking, etc.

ALS,),
Several Boxea Fino LEMON'S and ORANGES,Besides, a tempting lot of Baskets, Broom*.

ChurnH, Buckets, etc.
Feb 28 READ, CALL AND EX AM INK.

BACON! BACON!
IN STORE AND ARRIVING:

PRIME WESTERN

CLEAR RIB SIDES,
AND

SHOULDER S,
DRY SALTED G. R. SIDES,
DRY SALTED SHOULDERS,
DRY SALTED BELLIES,

JOWLS AND CUMBERLANDS,
BREAKFAST STRIPS AND HAMS,

ALSO.

FLO UR,
OF ALL GRADES ANO PRICES.

We invite attention, SH we will offer inducements.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,

March 4 Commission Merchants.
COW PEA8.

ffS\f\ BUSHELS Sound COW PEAS, for aa'.cOLMJ hy E. A G. D. HOPE.

Auction Salo«.
Furniture Sale.

BY D. C. PEIXb "TO & SON.
WE will eell, THIS (Friday) MOKNINO, the 5thinstant, at 10 o'clock, at our Auction atoro, sun¬dry articles of FURNI TUltE, oonHistiug of:WARDROBES,Bateau*.

Sofas, Obairs,
Tablos, Sideboards, Ac, Au.

ALSO,1 Large Cooking STOVE, complete, and in goo4order.
ConditiotiB cash. Marou 5
Auction Sale of Government Property.WILL bo srdd, nt public auction, on THURS¬DAY , l«tb or Mardi, at. 12 o'clock M., at th©Quattermaslur's Store liomin, in roar of f.hoCampus:

S HORSES,
20 MULLS.

And other publie property. Hold on aeoouDk ofremoval of troops trom this post.TRUMS -Cash ID United Mates currency.E. li. GIBBS,Liout. Stb Inr., A. A. Q. M.March 5 10 15 16 17 18

To Tax-Payers.
CITV CLERK'S OKFICK,COLUMBIA, March 3, 186'J.

rpiIE TAX PAYERS of this city are renundodJ that tho annual tax upon Real Eetato, Pro¬
test-ions, Receipts, Carriages, Horses, Ac, Ac, asembraced in tho Ordinance to raiso topplies forthc year 1HC.0, aro due, and by tho requirementsof that Ordinance must bu paid beforo tho 15th
inst. All persons failing lo comply with its pro¬visions, are respectfully notified that tho penaltieslor refusing or neglecting to do so, will be pro in pt-Iv enforced siter that date. J. S. MoMAHON,*

Mareh 4 11 City Clerk.
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Richland

County.
THE Assessment Books must bo closrd and thoAssessment completed on MONDAY, tho 16thinstant.
Tho Assessors will bo at thc ofOce on Gervais

street, between Richardson and Sumter streets,
DAILY, for one week, commencing MONDAY, .the8th instant, during which time all persons whohave not yet made their returns for Assessment,can do so; after that time, all property not re¬turned will bc double taxed.
The Assistant Assessors will continue on dutyin their respective districts, where necessary,until SATURDAY, the 18th instant when they will

report to their Principals and hand in all returnsreceived bv thurn, if they bavo not nroviouab/done so.
'

M. J. CALNAN,March i 10 Auditor itichland County.
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§.' g's g..«?«?s fg"së.rg?g T* a-
Great Combination-Work and Speed.

BY roquest of many owners of tho host*fV__. Stock, tho celeborated Mossonger 8tal-/¿uSTNlion "DANVILLE," will season m Rich-t 1 / 1 in.wt County, this spring, viz: At tl.a
Livery Stables, formerly owne<1 by William Hitch¬
cock,on the 4th, Stu and Gth of March, and at Mr.NV. H. Dowdy's, on tho Woodward Plantation, in
the Fork, on the 0th, 10th and 11th oí March, and
alternately at tho abovo places evory nine days.Terms reasonable. For particular.-», ap. iv at tho
above places. March 2 Imo

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with Wm. Gloso

A Co., for tho manufacture and exclusivo salo
ot this justly celebrated PLOW, we are preparedto offer them to tho country on good terms. Good
tools will always be found a good investment.
Feh128 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Hams---Fresh to Hand.
TIERCES "Orange" brand HAMS, incompara¬bly tho finest in America,
Tierces "Davis Jr." Diamond Hams, highly ro-
comnunded. For aalft low byMarch3 GEORGE HYMMRRH.

Try McKonzin's Celebrated FRUIT CANDY._
Mackerel.

rrj» KI TS No. 1 Day and Shoal MACKEREL.
4 O CO i:l>!*., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2 and

:t. for »ah» by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Cheese, Smoking and Gnewing Tobacco.
8POXES HOSE BUD CHEWING, very Ano,

1 boxes Commonwealth "

.t boxes Dew Drop, '*

2 casos pure Virginia LoafSMOKING TOBACCO,half ai.d whole boxen.
Sohwitzor, Limburger, Gorman Hand CHEESB.

JOHN C. SEEGEItS,Pee 10 Main street, roar Pott Office.
_

English and Scotch Ales.
2() CASKS in Tint Jugs, of snporior quality.
5 CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER. In Quart

Hott'en, fer salo bv F. A o. IX HOPE.

Lager Bier, &c.
~^(\ DOZ. BREMEN LAGER BIER-dlreotim-
tjvj ; ortation,

f>0 Doz. London Porter,
50 Doz. Hootch Ale.
l Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY-very line-for

naleby OEOj KYMMERS.
Planting Petatees,

rn BEES PIN K-F.Y K PLANTING POTATES,OU just received and tor sale by
,(an 14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Buist's Garden Seeds.
THE uamn is sufficient to guarantee them. Al

wholesale and retail. E. POLLARD.
Jan 12 _L2m°*_

Seed Potatoes.
DDLS. PINK EYES, PRINCE ALBERT'8,

I O Jackson Whites, and Early Goodiich, in fine
order and fer Hale bj E. * G. I). HOPE.

T7otice.
i 31 am about to leave tho Stato, JOSEPH D./\ POPE, Kny., will act as my Attorney.Feb 'Jfi £1 JOHN LECONTE.

For Exchange.
AIM NE Saddle and Harneas HORSE will bo ox-

changed for a Pair of Work Mnlbs. Apply to
March ftutlff / ' A B. PHILLIPS._

To Newspaper Publishers.
I*OR HALE CHEAP, a quantity of LEADS,1 BRASS DASHES, otc, suitable for columns
of about twelve oms pica. Apply lt Fhami*
oftii-e. Jane


